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Boox I.]

(L in art. 3>i.) See an ex. in a verse ited in
or abiding, in the lowet, or lower, partu of a dogs] of the lower, or lowest, parts of the vaUteys.
- A
young onew of camels. (Aq, art. *J., conj. 5.
t
The
And
(M.)
(TA in art. lc.)
contry: opposed to et6.
S, TA.)
· C- A wind that blon,s upon the surface of
' [in relation to conIt is also opposed to
tie earth [app. removing tlw dugt]; (M, l;) as
' ..Ami
.I;..JI1
dition]: whence the Baying,
also V11-a: (1 :) or the former, a wind always
UUJ9I ^ ^ t [lIe nho has mercy on the lo in
n.
inf.
1,)
L,
1.. *, (S, M, L, .~,)aor. -, (M,
blowing:(L:) and V the latter signifies a wind
condition, on him will the high in condition have
, (S, M, L,) i.q. ;-i- [i. e. IIe divested or as though wiping the surface of the earth;
my]. (TA.) o; , meaning t PersonJ low stripped it of, or he stripped off, scraped off, (A'Obeyd, L;) or paring it; (L;) or [simply]
abraded, or otherwise removed, its a wind; (S;) and its pl. is ~&;.. (A'Obeyd,
, meaning "opu- rubbed off,
in condition, is opposed to C
outer covering or integument, or superficial part; ~, L, K.)
lent persons." (TA in art. Ic.)
he pared it, peeled it, &e.: and te, or it, pared,
peed, stripped, or rubbed, it off; namely, any'L~j: seo ,.-, in two places.
c: A., in three places.
see
thing superficial and generally a thing adhering
to the surface of another thing]. (S, M, L, 15.) tLL The craft, or occupation, of constructing,
aJI_: see J., in two places. -_One says,
Imra-el-lKeys says,
(M, L, K,) and of navigati,tg, (M, L,) shi/p or
(M ,I
,
l
Ci Jl .al:, and
boatu. (M, L, .)

TA,) or &

I 2,.P (S,) [Le sat in, or on, the

leward side; like as one says in French, / e
in, or on, the side, or quarter, towards
ct;]
which the widul blewr; (S, M, 1Y,* TA;) and
particularly with respect to thle object or objects
of the chase [in order that his smell might not be
perceived tlhereby]: (TA in the present art. and
in art. j.L :) opposed to l;j.a, and 1Z?)c u,
(.S.)
(M, 1,*TA,) or j1j.

JA.
See also

zLow; contr. of

j.:

Jlt.

*

[And he came clandestinely, his bely paring the
ground, thou seeing the dust sticking to him with
thie utmost stiching]; (S, M, L; but in the S, tij3
and ~;j;) meaning that he came cleaving to
the ground in order that the objects of the chase
mighlt not see him and flece from him. (S, L.)
.- And Hle plared and sntootled it; as also
-'LL [but app. in an intensive sense, or used in
(?, Mqb,. TA.)
relation to several objects]. (M, L.) - And

and se an ex. voce Ja;.

1.dl

LLI.: see JA;. - [Hence,] C 41 JIL The
[or pxJinted iron sdwoe,
half that is next to the
or foot,] of the sexar: (M, I :) [opposed to
The lbottom, pulex, IpotoAnd WUtlJI
-J·] --~~~
riors, or buttochs; and the anus; syn. i;.aL~,
(,) and jto1 ; (TA;) as also t S11; syn.
i--C-1

JI

- *', (M, L,) aor. as above, (L,)

and so the inf. n., (M, L,) The wind reduced t/e
iI1j A
dust to a fine powder: (M, L:) or
sJe;'9

[Tie wind paredoff the
dq.j C5 ,o5
dust fron the urface of tle eartha]. (S, L.)_
And

JIl

,,

A ship, or boat; (M,L;) of the measure

U.,

/;,

.. ,

aor.

, (Lb, M, L, 1I,) inf. n.

0,_Z, (Lb, M, L,) T7ie wind bewm upon tle surface of the earth [app. removing the dust]; as
jOAl. (L in art.·n.·.)
;. (Lb, M, L, 1g,) aor. . (g1.) - And
also
.
~
~
~
.f.~ all
(M,
I:
k
of
,JA.. Lower, and lowet; contr.
L J The stip, or boat,
,e;)q1 , hi
(TA:) and pl. JL,;. sticks upon the ground. (L.)
J:
Msb, ]l:) fem.
[lSe, or
I
C,>. J., j1.
(M, TA.) One says,
2: see the preceding paragraph.
it, beca*me hlner than another]. (M.b.) And it is
; ..A carpenter'sad:, or axe, (L,) or a large
ur [viii. 43], ~ J.l t ij
said in tihe
or axe, (M, L,) or a thling (S, L, ]5) of atny
adz
ye;
than
Tie caravan lbeing in a ldac ionwer
one lws, or shapes out,
J.. l beinv here an adv. n.: or, as some read, khind, (1,) with which
: (., L, ]:)
or patre, a thing; as also ? ;.
. JA.,I, i. e. being lower tihan ye. (M.) or an adL- with which palm-trunks are pared;
}S,in the lur [xcv. 5], as also L. and ;i,. (ISk, L.) - Also Ilo,gh
:l
Ji e;;;
l
means t [l'hen ire rendertled hiMn tie lowest of skin, (S, M, L, K,) thich, or coarse, (M,) such
Ibnv: or] e rleduced kin1 to extremne old age, or as tlw shinm of crocodiles, (8, L,) which is put
decrepitule: or to a state of perishing, or passing upon the hilts of smwords: (S, M, L:) or the shin
away: or to a state of error; relating to him
wrhich is a rough skin,
fish called .Jl,
who has disbelieved; (M,1 ;) for every infant of thie
are rubbed [to
arrows
and
whips
whejewith
is born of the natural constitution with whichl he
tli hilts of
upon
is
which
and
theln],
smooth
is created in his mother's womb, and he who dis(M, L,) a
AIHn,
to
accord.
L
:*)
(Mgh,
believes and errs is reduced to this state: (M:) or rswords:
the meaning is, re have made him to be of til rough piece of the shin of the [lizard calledl ,,
people of the fir. [of liell : or [we have madc or of tie shin of a fis&, with which tie arrow is
rubbed so as to remiotwve from it the marks of tie
(Bd.)him to go down] to the.fire [of /eL/].
(M, L, K :) or, as some say, (M,
.
,i3t [Tihe lower of Mud.ar] is said to de- paring-hnife:
which one shapes out, or pares,
with
stone
a
L,)
note those of Mu.lar with the exception oj
and smootAhs: (M, L, K :) sometimes, accord. to
tX. (TA
Kureysh and .Ceys: opposed to
Lth, an iron implement with which one rubs
in art. _l...) - See also 'L.-The pl. J.7
nood so as to smooth it: (L:) accord. to AHeyth,
means The lover, or lowest, parts of valleyEs a cane which is iwoloved, and haw some notclws
occurss cut in it, through which an arrow is put and
'0
t[&c.]. (TA.) The phrase JUlz
in a verse of Aboo-Dhu-eyb as meaning [T77 e repeatedtlydrawn [to smooth it]; also called ;'

in the sense of the measure a15;; (IDrd,
'i
L, Mh ;) as though it pared the surface of
M,
S,
the water; (IDrd,S, L, Msb;) or so called because
it pares [meaning skims] the surface of the water;
(M, L;) or because it pares the sands [hy running aground] when the water is little [in depthl];
or because [in that case] it sticks upon the
ground; or it may be from /L. meaning "at
earpenter's adz or axe withl which he hews &c.,"
and, if so, having tlhe meaning of tile measure
'(M,L,
and
an;IL
aAj.- : (L:) the pl. is
M': L,
(S, M,
Msb, 1) and [coll. gen. n.] t
M9b, 1.:) the first of these is a regumlar pl.: (Sb,
M, L:) the second is pbl. of the third, (M.h,) or
it is as though it were pl. of the third: (Sb, M,
L:) t the third is anomalous, being of a class
proper to created things, as in the instances otf

S; 3 and;3, and '

and ,,

and otly ,hea,.,

in a few instances in the cases of lthings made ihy
art; and some say tlhat it is a dial. var. of L :.
t [Tlhe constellation
(Msb.) [IHcne,] 4Jl
constlcUations, of
southern
Argo;] one of the
the bri,Jht
forty,
and
fire
which the stars are
[i. e.
great star upon the soiothern oar beinig J
Canopu.s], naccorl. to Ptolemy, anl it is the mnot
renowte star.fioan the lL.,, in the south, and is
marked on tie nastrolabe; but some of the Ariabs
say that the brighlt star at tie extremity of the
second oar [but what star is meant tlhereby I
know not] is calledtl,, nwithout re.triction.
[Also An oblong book: and a common(]gzw.)
place book: app. post-classical.]
i.L 4Aconstrtctor, or builder, of sltips or
boats: (M,L, .:) and a navigator, (M,L,) or
a m, ter, (S, Mqb,) of a ship or boat. (S, M, L,
Msb.)

ai.

A pearl. (1..)

, LG; pl.

1>.,: see *.,

, in two places.

, ^ J A ceritain vein in the inner sidle of the
spine, extendinwj lenIthwise, withA which is unitaled
tie b,~ [q. v.] of the heart. (g.) [Golius and
an
Freytag explain it as meaning the " Sapl na ;"
but this is called .L.lt.]
.
1

A certain bird [found] in Egypt, that

